




„A wAy to share hAPPiNess‟ 



Basant panchami

republic day Independence Day 

holi



Guru purnima

janmashtmi rakhshabandhan



„LittLe  Artist  with 

iNNOvAtive ideAs‟



Paper quilling
Recycling- fish 

using old cd

Diamond boxes

ART forms -
Jainism

scenery
ART forms -
buddhism



Wall mural

Rakhi

Pooja thali

drawing

Diwali cards

Bandhanwar

Finger painting

Rangoli 



Worli painting

CARD MAKING
LITTLE ARTIST



POSTER MAKING

FENCE PAINTING

WALL HANGING



„ iNNOvAtive thiNKiNg Of 

LittLe sChOLArs‟ 



POEM- “KHEJARI”

POEM- “uljhan” on 
community helpers

Hindi grammar-
sangya & It’s typEs



„wheN LeArNers feeLs 

INSPIREd ‟



question words

Language corner

Alphabets puzzles
Play-different 

shapes



Play-”AmRItA dEvI”

raheem ke doheekarthak



Pattern writing
maths quiz

Classroom study



Studying body 
parts Functioning of 

lungs & 
diaphragm

Electrical circuitFunctioning of 
eardrum

Study of leaf



Environment 
science

National symbols

Heritage wall



„PrOMOtiNg heALthy 

LiviNg‟



Dental Check-UP at 
sFORD ACADEMY 

Dental check up 
at vyas dental 

college

Dr Arun Kumar-
Health Awareness 

Programme



„exPLOriNg the wOrLd‟



Nakoda temple

Science park



„PLAy tOgether‟



District level 
race 

Khel se mel

carrom

SEE SAW

cricket

District level race

Local game- Gadda



„ iNterACtiON with PAreNts‟



Khejarli village

Birami villagePeshawas village

sajara village

Sangasani village



„MOtivAtiNg studeNts‟



Certificate 
distribution to 
participants of 

bhartiya Sanskriti
Gyan Pariksha

prize distribution 
to the scholars

100% attendance 
incentives

sewing machines
for graduated 

students



Cow Care 
The cow is a creature among the animal kingdom ,which gives rare gifts to the 
human beings The SFORD is running a ‘Gau-Shala’ named ‘SFORD Gau Seva

Evam Shodh Sansthan’ with approx 100 cows, bulls and calves.

“ALL the POssibLe fOrMs Of gOds ANd gOddesses dweLL iN COw‟s bOdy” 

Cow care

Certificate 
distribution - “gAu 

vighyan anusandhan
& samanya gyan

pariksha”



„gOOd tiMe sPeNd with us‟ 



Mrs.pramila 
mundra with kids

(left to right)
Dr. G.N. Purohit

mr.manish kalla

(left to right) 
Mrs. Priyanka Vyas
Ms. Nivedita Purohit

Mrs. Meenakshi Purohit
Dr. Usha Vyas Mrs.mittali dutta



Dr.mohanlal garg
& mrs.asha garg

Jiet eng. Students 
with staff

Mrs. & mr. S. n. 
Dadhich and 

garima Dadhich



SFORD Campus
Village cc,Birami Fanta Post Mori Joshian(Banar),
Tehsil Luni,District Jodhpur-342027(Raj.) India
Email- Info@sfordonline.org Tel.0291-2111266       www.sfordonline.org
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